AUCKLANDREGIONAL
COUNCIL
RESOURCE
CONSENT
GrantedPursuantto the ResourceManagementAct l99l

PERMTT
NO.28r72& 2816s

CONSENTHOLDER;

MccallumBrosLimited

FILEREFERENCE:

16863

CONDITIONSOF CONSENT
Dateof Commencemenl
of Consent: 6 SeDtember
2006
Durationof Consent:

This consentshallexpireon 5 September2020
unlessit haslapsed.beensunenderedof been
cancelledat an earlierdateDursuantlo the
ResourceManagement
Act 199'1.

Purpose
of Consent:

To aulhorisethe extraclionofsand, disturbanceof
the seabed,dischargeof excesssea water,shell
and sand.andthe occuDation
of the sitein
accordance
with Seclion'12,and Section15(1)of
the ResourceManagement
Act 1991.

Site Location:

2 specifiedareasof the nearshoreof the
- Pakiriembayment,
Mangawhai
as identifiedby the
belowmap referencepoints.

AdjacentTenitorialAuthority:

RodneyDistrictCouncil

Approximate
MapReference:

NZMS260 R08:
North of Te Arai Point:an area definedby a line
drawn between 566637, 558638, 588595, &
591596.
Southof Te Arai Point an areadefinedby a line
drawnbetvreen597578,600580,6'19543,&
621546.

DEFINITIONS:
Council:

MeanstheAucklandRegional
Council.

Manager:

MeanstheGroupManager,
Consents
and
Consents
Compliance,
Auckland
Regional
Council,
or nominated
Councilstaffactingon theManager's
behall
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SPECIAL
CONDITIONS
Exerciseof Consent
1.

This consentshallbe grantedfor a term of 14 years,commencing
from the datethe
consentis issued.

2.

The areaof extractionshallbe definedas follows:
The extractionareashallbe definedas the areawhoselandwardboundaryis not
lessthan 100metresfromthe crestof the nearshorebar (as measuredat the timeof
extraction),
or in the eventof sucha featurebeingabsentor indistinguishable,
shall
be definedas beingan actualwaterdepth(measuredat the timeof extraction)of not
lessthan5 metres.The distancemeasureshallalwaystakeprecedence
to the depth
measure.
The northernlimitofthe extractionareashallbe givenby a lineconnecting
the grid
referencesNZMS260 R08:566637and 568638,and the southerntimitsha be
definedby a line connecting
the gridreferencesNZMS260 R08:619543 and621
546.Extractionshallnot takeplacebetweenthe areadefinedby linesconnecting
grid referencesNZMS260 R08:588595 and 591596 to the northand NZIjS 260
R08:597578 and 600 580to the south(i.e.an areaextendingapproximately
500
metreson eithersideofTe Arai Point).The seawardljmitof extractionshallbe
definedby an actualwaterdepth(measuredat the time of extraction)
of not more
than l0 metres.

3.

The maximumextractionof sandin each 12 monthDeriodfromthe commencement
of consentshallnot exceed27,000m3.
(a)

The maximumextractionof sand in any one consecutive
30 day periodshall
not exceed7500m3.

(b)

The sandshallbe extractedin approximately
equalvolumesfromthe four
sub-zonesin the extractionsitesas definedin FigureI as aftachedto this
consent.

Coarseshelland othermarineorganisims
of morethan 50 mm minimumdiameter
shallbe screenedfrom the sandandretumedto the seabedat the extrac;tion
site.
The extractionsite shallbe moveddailywithinthe availableextractionareaspecified
for thisconsent.
7.

Sandextractionshouldbe locatedso as to minimisethe likelihoodof marinellfe
beingentrainedor destroyed,i.e.it shouldnot occurin areasof highspeciesdiversity
and/ordensity.lf any suchareasare encountered
duringthe exerciseof this consent,
extractionshouldceaseimmediately
and be re-locatedto anothersuitablesite.Any
area of highspeciesdiversityand/ordensityencountered
shouldbe recordedand
reportedto the GroupManager,Environmental
Management,
ARC Environment.
Any pumpingor mechanicalequipmentusedin the processof extractingsandshall
be well muifledso as to minimiseanydetrimental
effectthe noisemay haveon
adjacentlandor recreational
users.The noiselevelshallnot exceed55 dBA,
measuredas an L10valueon the adjacentcoastline.(L10represents
the noiselevel
abovewhich 10%of the valueswouldbe exceeded).

9.

The consentholdershallnot permitor allowany contaminant
or materialassociated
withthe consenlholder'sactivityto be releasedintothe sea,otherwisethanin
conformitywiththis consent.lf an incidentoccurs,the consentholdershall:
(i)

Takeimmediatestepsto ensuremitigationof any adverseeffectson the
environmentof any unforeseenreleases.

(iD

Proceedwith all diligenceto take all reasonablestepsto remedythe effectsof
any unforeseenreleases.

(iiD

Notifythe GroupManager,Environmental
Management,
ARC Environmentof
the releaseof any contaminant
or materialwithin12 hoursof firsl detection.

(iv)

lf requiredby the GroupManager,Environmental
l,Ianagement,
ARC
Environment
within24 hoursof the incidentoccuningprovidea writtenreport
detailingthe nature,mannerand causeof the release,the stepstakento
remedyor controlthe release,and measuresadoptedto preventanyfurther
releaseof suchcontaminant
or material.

Monitorino
10.

The consentholdershallkeepa dailyrecordof the volumeof sandextracted,the
date,time,waterdepth,and sea conditionsat eachextractionsite.The exactposition
of each extractionsite shallbe clearlymapped.

11.

The consentholdershallprovideto the GroupManager,Environmental
Management,
ARC Environment
a copyof the extractionrecordsand map as
detailedin specialcondition10.The recordsand mapshallbe providedon a threemonthlybasis,and mustbe receivedwithin30 daysfromthe end ofthe prec€ding
oenoo.

12.

The consentholdershall,on request,makeavailableto the GroupManager,
Environmental
Management,
ARC Environment,
companyrecordsdocumenting
the
volumeof sandextracted,includingwharfunloadingrecords.

Tooooraohicand bathvmetricsurvevs
'13.

14.

The consentholdershallundertakesix monthlytopographic
surveys(lvlarchand
September)of the followingbeach/dune
featurefrom 1kmnorthof existingprofileP1
to existingprofileP8 at a datapointat leastevery100malongthe beach:
(a)

Duneline(i.e.top of duneface).

(b)

Seawarddunetoe (i.e.majorchangeof slopeat dune/beachboundary).

(c)

Hightide or mostrecentstormrun up limit(i.e.bermlocation).

(d)

Lowestpositionpossibleon the beach(i.e.lowtide limit).

(e)

At the existing1 1 profllesites(Pl to P8) a greaterconcentration
ofground
pointswill be surveyedto enablethe profilesto be generatedalongthe
existingprofilelines.

Withinfive yearsof the commencement
of this consent,and atfive yearlyintervals
thereafter,the consentholdershallundertakea full topographic
surveyof the beach

and fore duneenvironment
overthe areafor 250mon eithersideof eachof the
elevenprofiles.
15.

All topographicsurveysare to be undertakenby appropriateinstruments
and
methodsto providesurveyaccuracyof 0.5min the horizontaland 0.2m in the
vertical.All datato be providedin NZMSgrid co-ordinates
andelevationto MSL
cratum.

16.

Withinsix monthsofthe commencement
ofthis consentand at threeyearlyintervals
thereafter,the consentholdershallundertakea bathymetric
surveyof the near-shore
area out to 25m depthbetweenthe two pointslocated250mto the northof prollleP1
and 250mto the southof profileP8,on the tracklinesshownin Figure2.3 in Module
3 of the Mangawhai-Pakiri
SandStudy.

17.

The consent holdershallprovidetopographicand bathymetric
surveyresultsto the
ARC withintwo monthsof surveyin a form andwiththe information
reasonably
requiredby the ARC.

18.

Wlthinfive yearsof the commencement
of this consentand at fiveyearlyintervals
thereaftefthe consentholdershallprovidethe ARCwitha full reportoi all survey
resultsobtainedwithinthe llve yearperiodincludingthe tive yearlytopographjc
surveyforthat periodand all threeyearlybathymetric
surveysoverthat period.The
reportshallbe in a formapprovedby the ARC priorto presentation
of the report.

Reviewof conditionsof consent
19.

Fiveyearsafterthe commencement
of this consent,the consentwill be reviewedfor
the purposeof reviewingthe adequacyof the conditionsof consentfollowingthe
topographicand bathymetric
surveysreferredto in conditions13-18above.

20.

The reviewwill reassessall conditionsof consentand primarilyconsiderthose
conditjonswhichaddressthe followingmatters:

21.

22.

(a)

The volumeofsand allocatedfor extraction.

(b)

The extentand locationof the extractionsite.

One yearafterthe commencement
of this consentand at l2 monthlyintervals
thereafter,the conditionsof consenlmay be reviewedif:
(a)

lf the volumeof sandwithinthe beachprofile(0 - 3.5m)showslossat three
adjacentprofilesitessustainedoverthreeconsecutive
surveys.

(b)

The excursiondistancesat +1.0mor +2.0mor +3.5mcontoursat three
adjacentprofilesitesare all landwardoverthreeconsecutive
surveys.

lf followinga review,anyvariationsto the conditionsof consentare recommended,
these shallbe implemented
within12 monthsfromthe dateof the review.

Administration
23.

The consentholdershallnottransferthe wholeor any partof the holder'sinterestin
the permitunlessthe priorwrittenapprovalof the Groupl\,ilanager,
Environmental
Management,
ARC Environmenl
is obtained.

24.

The servantsor agentsofARC Environment
shallbe permittedaccessto the
parts
property
felevant
ofthe
at all reasonable
timesfor the purposeof carryingout
inspections,
surveys,tests,measurements
or takingsamples.
ln the contextofthis consent,propertyis definedas includingall bargesandfloating
plantoperatingbothwithinand outsideof the consentarea,and includesunloading
facilitiesand storageareas.
The consentholdershallpay to ARC Environment
an administrative
chargefixedin
accordancewithSection36(1)of the ResourceManagement
Act, or anyadditional
chargerequiredpursuantto Section36 (3) ofthe sameAct, payablein respectofthis
resourceconsent.
This consentis conditionaluponconsentholderpayingand continuingto paythe
contribution
duefromit towardsthe costsof the lrangawhai/Pakiri
SandStudy,and
in the eventthat it failsto do so for one monthfromthe dateon whichany such
paymentis due it shallnot extractanyfurthersandpursuantto this consentuntilall
moniesdue by it in respectofthe SandStudyhavebee paid.

This Consent has beengranted by the Auckland RegionalCouncil pursuantto the
ResourceManagement
Act 1991,

^ n/
\-'l
Manager
Coastal Consents
AucklandRegionalCouncil

Dare:o3 - os". t11

This consentwas authorisedby the EnvironmentCourt DecisionNumberENV-2006(formerlyENVA 0l0iU05),datedthe 60 September2006.
AKL-0005,18

